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Ad Lib From
the Campus
• • •ONGRATULATIONS TO THE
CANDIDATES FOR lUNG AND
QUEEN. THEY HAVE DONE A
GRAND .fOB OF SELLING AN-
NU ALS. WE ALSO ENJOYED
THEIR SPEEOHES LAST MON~
DAY, .
'. . .LlIst Sundny, afternoon two for-
Iller gl'llduate of PHS of the yoenr
Hl,44 were .mal:I'ied in the First
Clnistain Church. The couple were
Murine Clyde CIll'l'y and Miss
Colllen Quinn. We ull wllnt to
wish them nil tho hnppiness in
the wOI'ld.
• • •A. sophomol'e Miss wns very
mucH III tl dnze over a junior lad.
Hel' best girl friend would calb her
up lind tell hel' that she was the
junior lad. The day came that he
did clIll her lind she quickly re-
plied" "Quit your kidding me," und
then bl\ng~d the reciever down.
• • •One of our 'f1ashy sunior gids
went to a fOl'mal dinncr dance dill'
ing tho Christmas Holidays and
asked u cute "guy" f;he knew fl'om
out of town to go with her. At
least ,she thought he was cute
but the last time sh~ saw him was
four years ngo.
'l'he afternoon of the party she
began to feel a little bad because
no word fl'om the out of town guy.
So the young Indy aslled lInothel'
guy. The climax of thc stol'y is
that both dates showed up lind to
top it off the guy brought his best
g'irl nlong. They told me there was
II male shortuge,
• • •
A group of kids went to the hos
'>lIn] to H': Sue Fi.!l"r who is re,
covel'ing from appendicitis opera-
tion. Til J fil'st :hll1;: I i\f',v heard
when ~I:,!y enlere,l th~ kills II'n5-
'~Here I am," Her room had been
changed nrd- ;:!~ wanted to ,make
'suro tha't no one would mis~ com-
ing to sec het'. She is getting a-'
long just fine only the babies keep
her awake.
on going somep,lace when I have
nlready clearly said thut I dilln't
wunt to go there".'
JEANNE KNIGHT.. "I don't like
for a boy to insist I kiss him good
night. Either ,I do 01' I don't wunt
to and I know my own mind better
thnn they do," ,
RUTH PAYNE.. /'1 don't like. for
them to be constuntely run-
ning themselves down. If they don't
stick up for themselves, nobody will.
BONNIE GOHR... "Impolitness,
most of all, fuilure to open doors,
pull out chairs etc. Another, much to
my disl1ke is a line. You can always
tell that it is,"
NANCY MESSENGER 'If the truth
were known, I haven't hud a date
in a long time so I really have no
room to complain. As a whole all
the fellows I have dated hnve been
plenty OK,"
POLLY BEAUCHAMP "I dislike
a boy who forgets to open the cal'
door for me 01' to wnlk next to the
Cllrb."
HELEN ,WEAVER . " "I hate
for u boy not to have a date al-
ready planned,"
DONNA MCDONALD ... "I dis-
like to have a date with a boy who
is always late and then talks about
himself all during the dute and
never has a I(ood word to say u-
bout other boys."
HELEN JOHNSON ..• "They ex-
pect too lIIueh Ollt of you for too
little 01' sometimes nothing,"
Floor Show With
Each Meal Wanted
By John Grisham
Eleven stUdents have been Intor-
vI~wed' on the "question, "WI ~1~
constitute!\. a r,ood meul?" After
n-'uch th~ught nml comideration,
they gnve their dnmb but serious
lIT1S\"ers:
HARRIET HIUlOLDT': "Don
nroome baked with lin II,Illle
in'his mouth with IlRrsley trim."
JOHNNY GRISHA M: "Sirloin
steaks 1 VI inches, mashed'llotn-
'Ioes. "Rum and Cucn Celli,"
n flour show wlt.h two hlonds.
tWll brunettes. and two red
heads. This excites the stumllch
and causes the I(nslric juiccs
'to flow fuster and lIids rupili
indigestion."
MARY CAIlOLYN' DAUGH-
ERTY: "DeserJs lIrc IIII:St. im-
portant lo me. Fill' instunce;
angel food cuke, m,y fuvorite.
le~on pic with horseradish, ull
kinds of ice cream with cheese
sauce; Ilruno cnke, carrot milk
shnke tupiocn with I(Hen benns.
chlIli soda with It"ai ill6 added,
"lJHshmullow sundae wltn
aspnra'gus thiS and corn fritters,
'lind Puul Henreid with choc-
olate syrup."
LAVON DUGAN:"The seven
basic foods and Vlln Johnson
Ohhhhh."
MARY HARPOLE: "Mellt,
a 'vegetable, meat, milk, lIIea'l,
Ikser't. more meat."
CAROL BROWN: "I'm dieting
so I should think vegetnbles.
me3t, and fruit, raw would be
good."
JIMMY WILLARD: '''Sluffed
chicken, vegl~tables,', win~ ~lr
whiskey, any kind of desert.
mashed Ilotatocs. and a 'j.(ood
looking dame. Of course any-
Kirl will do for me".
VERA 1\1 ASTERSON: "An inch
steak with Hellmert Dantine."
RUTH PAYNE: "Rum nndCocn
cola,"
ROB BARNE1'T: "PablulII. se,mi-
IIIC, strain£d vegetables, dextrose,
and beautif'\ll women,"
NANCY M'ESSENGER :"Well.
personally I'm strickly a meat
nnd potato girl with a liUle
chocolate cake thrown in-mind
)'011 on1ly 1\ liltle,"
----------------
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Brecko-And Menchetti Can't
Make Up Minds About Girls
For lhe benefit of the gals and Illds who want to make a hit wilh
their newest d'nte, a Booster reporter fired the followin!r question lo
sevcral PHS'ers who l:lIve some very interestlnlt unswers: "What are
some of the things you don't like ubout I(irls or bo)'s with whom yOIl
havo had a dale?"
BERNIE ALLMON .,. "I dis-
like gids who ,drink coffee on II
dllte 01' sit too fur away in the
show,"
ROGER HALLIDAy,... "They
swoon, over Van Johnson too much
in the show,"
LLOYD WILBERT.."I could write
a book about that."
HARVEY DICKENSON.. "They
are two-faced. They should usc the
same fuce all of the time,"
BOB SCOTT ... "Most girls nre
so durn stu'ck up. They thinl\" they
are the onl)' ones and' don't give the
boys a chonce to express themsel-
ves."
SHORTY MCCLURE... "All gids
are too short."
MELVIN ,BOSWELL. .. "I dis-
like ,girls who make you feel ill Ilt
ease or inferior,"
CARL pRELLY.. '., "'1:00 ~mUJ1Y
girls in high school act like bruts
and you know hOlv hard it is to take
care of one. I'd dislik~ any girl
who thinks she is better than I.
FRED KIGER. .. "They constant-
ly gripe about the weather, their
hail', and things like that."
GOOCH LORENZEN... "I don't
see anything wrong with any of
them. Boy, some arc surely good
looking,"
BOB IMENCHE'I'TI AND RICH-
ARD BRElCKO... "Some ~irls
talk too mueh and some don't tallt
enough. They won't tell you the
truth. Some are too forward and
some are to backward,"
,JIilANNE MITCHELL.. "I donit
like for a boy to keep insisting
THR BOO8TBR
Favorite T'unes
Drown Troubles
Ruth Ann WilIinmson's nickname
of "Do-Do" is one of the strungest
in PHS.
When Ruth Ann was four years
old, shl! lInJ Fel'rol Coulter lived in
the ~'lme block lind their favorite
past.ime wus playing "dress-up".
Pluying' this took them' into another
world so they each had: to have new
names when they were "dresseil-
up". Ferrol's' name was Jean and
Rulh Ann's was Dorothy.
Ruth Ann grew' to' love the name
Dorothy so well that she would not
answer to any other name. But at
that; time she could not speak dis-
tinctly und for Dorothy she ahvays
suid "Do-Do".
Since then she insisted, upon being
called "DoDo". Everyone complied
to her wish, so that l:'oday, even
though she can now say Dorothy,
she is still' called "DoDo".
"Pack Up Your Troublcs'" Thut's
a Itood idea and the Andrew Sisters
think so tuo. It was one of mauy
songs they sang 011 their Sunday
afternoon proll'ram at the "Eight·
to-the-bar" ranch.
Some ~f, the others were: "Sai-.
urday Night Is The Lonliest Night
In The Week", "The Tropical Song",
and "Go West, Young Man".
The Riders of the Purple S8nlls
app,~ared oh theil' p~logram, too.
The, sang "Don't Your Conscience
Ever BotheI' You." That's some-
thing to think about also!
Jack Benn'y tried to play
"Ac-cent-chu-ate The Positive"
on his violin but couldn't quite
make it so Rochester sang it
to show him how. In the middle
of Rochestm"s singing, Jack
got it und played it to the end.
Guy Lombal'do hud quite a num-
ber of hit tunes on his prngram.
They were: "Poor Little Rhode Is-
luud"" "Always", "You Alwa)'s
Hurt The ,One You L.ove", "I'm
Making Believe", and "Smoke Gets
In YOUI' Eyes".
Ruth Ann Likes
Nickname H Do-Do"
=
with long swinlting bobs is the
new bareUe that is becoming
the ruge of PHS'ites. Why nut
try a tortoise-shell number
bruught down from Grundmll's
trunk in the attic for that de-
mure ensemble? Dress up yuur
sterlinlt 'silver spurts mOdel
with your O. A. O. name in
your favorite nail polish Rhade.
NEW SPRING CARDIGANS
are in simply lucious shudes
of lime, slly blue, cherry or
yellow. Why nut glamorize your
old cardigan by sewing ,sol1le
shiny new sequins in a con-
trasting shade, on it?
SOLID SENDERS
Newman's have their spring
suits in some of the newest
and lastest colors und styles
A chcrry cardigan suit with II
white 'f'rilly blouse and a smurt
grey coat flung over sholders
would mnke 8 splendiferous en-
semble for uny hhdl school
wardrobe.
RECORD CHAT'rER
ERNIE WILLIAMSON
huve the lastest in records for
your collection..Have you got.
WHISPERING (Victor) A com
hination of Sinatra. TOIIIIII)' Do-
rsey, and the Pied Pipers ull
on une record.
"I DOlI't Mind" (Viclor) A
Ellingtoll unknowlI which 'I'll
predict will, soon IX! storming
the coulltry.
MemOl'ies of Yesterday Flash
Upon Present Day Setting
TEN YEARS AGO IN PHS to down the strong Parson's Mus-
The music department presented tangs who had the powerful Dole
the opera, "The Pirates of Penzance. H, II of theil' squad. Hull avcraged
with Mr. Gerald M. Carney and MI'. 17 points u game as leading scorer
Wil~iam H. Row directing the pres· in the SEK league fivc years ago.
entation. A. l\f. Brim and Barbura WillilllllS
The Pittsburg Drngons won the were winners",f the P & W kin I( and
first nine games of the basketball queen conto'st.
season. THREE YEARS AGO IN PHS
. From the fashion column: Virginia Williams and Delmar
"The white turban of velvet with Cezar were chosen as Daisy Mae
a small veil is SlnU}'t for the winter and Li1 Abner respectively at the
months this year. ' annual Sudie Hawkins,day dunce.
FIVE ,YEARS AGO IN PHS . The nine basketball lettcrmen for
Barbaro Cornelius was named by the 1942·4'3 season are ull now iii
PHS students to be Coal Festival the armed forces.
hostess during Pittsburg's Annual • Alec Templeton, famed piunist,
Coal Festival. gave a performance at the college
Pittsbul'g Drugons were tt'ying lIuditol'ium.
KANSAS
SCHOLASTIC
PRESS
ASSOCIATION
BOOSTER
PAOETWO
THE
Spring is just around the
corner and all the really super
spring dresses uro arriving at
all the stores.
SEYMOUR'S have Rome just
drooly tempting and tantalizing
spring woolens just arrivinj.(.
They're in such Oushly cillors
to add that golly note to your
spring wardrobe.
NEWEST HAIR FAD
Good fasion news for; lassies
Published by the Journalism and
Printing classes of the Pittsburg
Senior High School.
Editorial 'Staa
Editor-in-chief- Pat Lane
Page Editors-
First page, Jo Ann Laughlin; Sec.
ond page, Jean Baldwin, third puge,
Jeanne Mitchell; Fourth page, Inae
White •
Exchange Editor- Mavis Bl'ewing-
ton
Serviceman's Editor-Rose Mario
Castellani
Girl's Sports Editor-Norma Evans
Boy's Sports Editor- Inae White
Proof Reader- Doris Evans
Headlinl!' Writers- Esther ,'Lewis,
Lorna Mundt
Buslne88 Staff
Business Munager- Evelyn Ben-
nett
Advertising Mgr-Peg Cochrun
Circulation M'anager- Ramoow.
Utermoehlen.
Llootype operators __._ Madaline
Richwine, Berniece Stout, Clifford
Wheeler, Joe Rinard, Dick Baert,
Melvin Boswell., Fred Kiger.
Faculty Advisers
Finis M. Green .... Principal
Meredith Cromer __ Journalism
John E. White I'!rlntlng
Entered as second class matter,
October 26, 1926, at the P05t office
of Pitt~burg, Kansas, under Act of
Congress, March 3, 1879.
Problems in Dark Halls
Running in the halls during basketball games has caused
some trouble for teachers and custodians, but it is somewhat
better now. Every student knows, it is irregular to be roaming
those dark halls. If students don't care to see a basketball
game, why waste their time coming? There are other places to
go and they would be more fun ;if basketball games aren't in-
teresting. PHS custodians ha'tle enough trouble cleaning up af-
ter students after games without having to take time to chase
students out.of the senior 'high halls.
All senior high students know better, but they just don't
take time to think of trouble it may cause others.
Custodians say the situation has improved al little now and
students who are tired of watching the game are going outside
when the weather is permissable.
Let's keep on improving and help those concerned.
Jean Baldwin
Downtown Stores Spotlight New
Change-of-Season Merchandise
[I
I This Is Our Opinion!. ~;:B~~
The Last, Mile I{nthern Woodside will revl~w
Tonight's basketball game is the last one that the senior the fiction "Centenninl Summer"
members of the squad will ever play for PHS with the cxccp- hl' Alben E. Idcll this week.
tiQn of the tournament. It io3 also the last game U;at the sell- ."This is nn ex~eptionlllly good
iors will ever attend as stud~ts of Pittsburg High School. ~ ~ook., nnd ~ Imow everyone would
Tonight's game is a contest with PHS's favorile rival lhe ' hill' It," slII:l Katie. ,
Columbus Titans. It's a game that the seniors will not f~rget "The lIuthor WHS II fishermlln,
soon. Many memories are stored up in their minds about lhe flll'l11 1.'1', hobo, ond remIIined loyol
games the purple and white boys have had with the crimson to his native city of Philadelphia,
llnd gold'players. nbout which he writes so ulfection-
In fact, to the seniors, the games played by the Dragons are te!y," she continued.
only memories. They are eager to graduate but when they flee "In 1876 one hundrcd years niter
the purple c1ad figures come onto the basketball floor and hear Amcrican Indcpendence the Worlds
the band play the school song, it suddenly reminds them of all I' \111' and the Centennial Exposi-
the games they've seen the Dragons battle through. Remember tions \vere to be held in Phillldel-
last year when Pittsb\lrg played Columbus'l Remember when phia.
they played a football team with a fellow named; Gooch on it'l "The members of the Rogel' fam-
Remember when Schwanzle got hurt and Conover went in as i1y were renlly excited beclluse
fullback and played a brilliant game? Remember the tim('s their weu,lthy Europeon aunt ond
Menchetti's truck has been one of the most interesting place her ncphew werc coming to visit
imaginable? Or remember how slowly "Gooch" always chewed them,
his gum on the basketball court? ' "During the course of the SUI11-
Tonight',s the last night for any of those wonderfur thing'S mel' the two Rogers girls fell in
to happen so lel's have all the'students of PHS out to make love with the nephew, and he with
this lasl game the greatest. Pat Lane them. This is quite u dilemma!"
"Finally everything wor!ls out
happily for everyone concerned,"
Kutie concluded.
gested the fliCt that shoes
l'Obl~ to some people nc>W,
long PS girls colUd get
'~_'_.~"""-"";'------~::----""";';-:-:--::::;--"';"''\lIl6insand casuals everything
now owns Bumgarner Home and WIIS well 'n hand. Since war pro-
George JIl'ettles, Pittsburg and, Auto Supply Store. duction hns warranted the saving'
Midway co'ltl mining el'gineer. Is - Mr. Bumgarner l)as one daugh of material, some new or renewed
vory ,definitely interested in sehoul fur whose husband is in the Arm~ styles have found special favor.
administration wo~·k. in th Philippines. He also hus nn Thes'O are the straight 'skirts, cal)
He graduated from Kansas Vni- 11 monlhs old grlllndson. sleeves 01' better yet no sleeved at
versity with the class of '21 and MI'. Bumgal'ller was Q member all and the dispenslon of all un.... ,
at the present time he h~s a lion of the sclwoT board between 1926
"
nccos98ry frills.
and daughter attending his old and 1929 and he suid that he en- "I will have somo Gll'IId",t1on
sIma mater.. joyed the experience. I formals for YOll," be said. "They
"One of my interests is sports. "I haven't been keeping up with are vel'y hard to ptirchu'O. You used
I was captain of the KU basket- the school activities recently and to be able to go into a store and
ball team back In' 1920 and eonsld- I don't know. where changes can be
or a sound athletic coul'se for all made. Ths DlstriQutive Education ~u:o:e:Uo~d:~f~:~~o~~lc~~
in school a fundame'ltal advant- elass is very nicll. However, stu- 'PInt Cjan be done no more, but I
age," said Mr. N,ettles.' dent, need bl>ok learnlng,and then I f I"
The fa\her of tour clIildren, three the experience," Mr. Bumgal'nnr promise you there wll be orma •
ot whom have already gr~uated' conoluded thoughtfully. Iw concluded.
"I like to eat lIDything that's
good", said Elmer V. Buergey with
a laugh. Mr. Buergey WlSS born in
Jasper County, Mo. and grew up
and attended the schools in Carth~
age. He has lived in Plttabufil for
twenty leven-year., and Is 'employ
w ...a" ,.... 1"'" -----,an UTe Tlu-tleu.,.",-r
had two childrell in the city schools burg City Forum~
for many years, and wl1l continue Mr. Angwin likes to play golf,
to have one for the next three hunt, and! fish.
terms. Both 11e and Mrs. Price have "Thl!\' public schools of Pittsburg
olways bee'l very interested in should !be thoroughly modernized,
Messenger Gives Total, of parent-teRcher work.' both as to personnel antI equip-
"I tJhink the north and cast sec- mont. The salaries of the personnel
Two Scrap Paper Drives tion of town should have at least should be equal to other school sys-
"Two scrap paper drives hnve ono representative on the school' tems of similar size," said Mr!
earnedi usl$69.60 this year," stated board," he sta-ted. MI'. Price has Angwin.
Miss Messenger, sponsoi' of RJ¥S had experience and he is famlIlar
Junior R~ Cros'S. with 'll\any of the problems which
The scrap drive held 011 March \ will be iss"es in the future.
21, brought 6,060 pounds of mater- "It is my firm. be~lef that
lal and totaled $26.26. In a prev- s9hools 'should attempt to modern-
lous drive last fall '84.26 waB ize. Ilnd teach more vocational
taken in. The two amounts total- trades Tather than so mucbj tunda~
eel "9.110. m,ntal worle," Mr. Prlco concluded.
"'The first prize wil 00, Il ,500
war bond! and'97 othel' pl'izes rang-,
ing from $699 down to $26 in wat·
bonds.
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1.06 West 5th
Musical
Instruments
Repaired
EXPERT - PROMPT
REPAIR SERVICE
We Still Have Some
Used Instruments
(Guaranteed)
REMBRANDT
STUDIO
Phone 723
and
Krispy
runch
Potato Chips
Hobo Bread
A. J. Cripe'
Town Talk
Ernie Williamson
MUSIC HOUSE
512 N, Bdwy. Phone 638
Chloe and Johnnie
CAFE
Hutton Plays Her
Twin In New Film
That Hutton woman is bllck, a
bigger Ilnd better Hubton. She's
so hot that this time they had to
bill her twice. Twin sisters. Little
Betty plays Hutton, and then she
turl1o; llI'ound and plays Hutton's
sistel·.
"Here Come the Waves" is real-
ly ,a super dupel' film' Sopee!. Sonny
Tufts und Bing Crosby ,get prctty
good in a duet. This is Sonny's
first singing role, and the littlo
guy doesn"t <1'0 badly. No one ever
saw the Waves Us they will be in
this )'011 of celluloid.
Light
Lunches
and
Fountain
Service
Phone 2211
Girard
818 N. Bdwy.
Pure Delite
Have You Good
Insurance Check"
See Decker'
115 W. 5th.
E~K.Smith
Funeral Home
510 s. Bdwy. Phone 646
~'Dey's Coib Soh'ice"
On The
South Side At
C& ABAR·B • CUE
- Ollie's on N. Rdwy.-
I
read
- 'Delicious·
Rolls - Donuts
Phone 776
Sell &Sons
Pitt~burg
Don't Give Up
If -
You Can't Get What
You Want Until You've
Been To
'MARTY'S BAKERY
COMMERCE
SHOE REPAIR.
106 W. FOURTH
PHONE 303
EXCHANGE
Cookies
,810 N. Bdwy.
Pullman Grill
ALBERT KUPLEN, MGR
Quatily Food
406! N. Bdwy Ph. 627
Dr. W. T. Plumb
OPTO METRIST OPTlCIAN
Ask Those Who Wear
PLUMB GLASSES
701 N. Udwy. Phone 130
Huve you ever thought to
Arriving at the car, Dick found
the door stuck und with a few grace
ful flips he landed in' the seat.
Jane stood astonished at the curb
while Dick started the motor and
~'el1ed "Hop in bab~. We're lnte
already.
Set your !raze for this column
next 'week ,when, your columnists
will bl'ing to you the happening~ at
the dance. Sec ya then!!
is an old goat," raced for the door
ran out andl let it come flying back
in Jane's face.
A bargain is a good buy;
A goodbye is a furewell;
A farewell is to pllrt,
To part is to lellve, My girl left me
without a goodbye.
She was no bargain anyway.
Star of the North
Opportunity Knocks For Those
Who Wish To Attend College
some of the amoruos epistles com- So you want to go to college 7 Or swered if students just I the
posed by the more intelligent mem- - perhaps it is a university that seems rig'ht references, .n~~a( the
bel'S of OUI' class 7 WELLI I' have more attrnctive. Many of the sen- rightrbooks arc 'In the h Ilib' .
I b I
· . I I ' se:1O I RI y.
all( e leve me sometimes wom 01' 10rs are looki~g forward to, next 'They may be secured at tho Loan
Alegbra Student fall .when .theu' education wl!1 be Desk from Miss Oliver.
Deal: M?J1sier X, . eontl~ued m a higher bracket of The difference between a Uni-
I know you will always be learmng. There arc many questions versity and a college is that many
as true to me as a: b: c: d. ' that arc still in the mimls of these univel'sities maintain lin under-
Chemistry Student: ~tudents however, such as "Whut graduate depllrtment and also al'e
My precious C-12H-22 0-11 IS the-diffel:ence between a colluge made up of a gruduate school and
Your eyes are like copper lind a university 1" "How much docs several professional schools such
sulfate in H2) I ••your lips like it cost!" "What, has endowment as law and medicine. A college Iim-
Potnssium premanganate with II to do With the rlltmg of a school 7" its itself essentially to four under-
gl'lllll of mercuric oxide. These questions are easily an- grllduate years, leading l:tenerlllly ,
Music Student. 11_ J. /I A B- _J. to the degree of bachelor of urts.
Beloved, dtQ.44 N#1a. OOU The reputation of Iibel'lll arts
Speak to me that I may bathe /I II- • J colleges is bused 9n its degree ~f
in the symphony of YOUI' voice, How Nile Irewf!4l£ e~ success in giving student9 a grm-
did you acquire the fortissimo in lIlany PHS girls wish the weath eral background of culture for ~uc·
YOUI' vocul cadenzas 1 er would make Ull it's mind wheth cessful living.
-The Book Strap er Id is going to be summer or win- The reputation of a univel'sity
Chal'1eston, West Virginia tel'. One day they come to school rises or falls with its success in the
looking like the voice of sllring and fields of graduate, pl'Ofessionlll, or
the next it snows lind they di.g their applied science studies.
winter clothes out again. In the next four issues of the
Booster there will. be publisht'd a
A lot of new styles have pop- list of Universities, Colleges, Girls
ped out the Illst couple weeks &hools, and Militllry Schools for
The new caps the girls and boys boys, for the convenience of those
have been \veal'I'ng 'look Il'ke dstu ents who are not sure whero
they swiped them from their they want to go to schoo!.
kid brother. They are like
bU,seball caps with tiny bills.
No wonder men get digusted
with tho way women dress. The
purse fall this wintCl' has been be
yond wildest dreams, Many loolt
like little boxes with handles on
them. They come in all sizes and
shapes, Bonnio Mark has a cute
ono in kelly green.
Back: on the subject of winter,
the clever boots that resemble those
worn 'by flyers on high altitudo
£Ii,ghts arc coming in handy for
all of this. bad sloppy weather.
The bri,ght scotch plaid has been
plenty good this winter and .the
pastel plaid will be good this
spring for YOUI' Easter outfit.
Phone 297
Canteen Sandwich Shop
Dinners- Sandwiches
CHILLI
Loyd Russing, 919 N. Bdwy
the door and told, Dick to go on in
and make himself at home. Dick
grabbed an urmload of pupers and
boohs and flopped ~prawling on
the couch. The time drew neal'er'
to !J o'clock and June still wasll't
read'y. Her mobher decided that
maybe she should go enterain Dick
until Jane came down, She wulkl1d
into tl:e paper s'lrewl1 ruom
only to find Diel, soulHI u;;lre/1
:--'.::2~''~ under a pile of
:---"~_ _ ,: papers and bool,s
i'" ~~ ,~_. () About that tiow
Y ::" ;' a howevel', a book
~slipped from. hi~
hand and he awakened with a jerk.
Seeing Jane's mother slanding
there, he turned over and mumbled,
"Hi ya babe. Isn't .Jane ready yet'l,
What time is it g'ettin to be any-
way'!"
She saw that he wasn't going to
get up so she took a chuir neur
171m and begun a conversation.
After what seemed hours, Jane
decenlled the stairs. Dick, seeing
her, jumped und with a look thut
seen\ed to sa~', "The las t one out
mother is deceased, and 12 in which
the father Is deceased und approx-
imately six homes in which the •
parents are divoriced, Usually, the
mother's occupation is to make a
home fOl' her husband and child-
ren, This is con'siderlng the normal
shIIte of, IIffuirs, Therc arc upp·
,I'oximutely 28 situations in which
both parC)l,ts aro in a paid posi-
tion other than tho home,
1'11el'e 111'0 ,six cases whore the
father is deceased. Therll are app-
roximutely six homes in which the
llarunts arc divorced. Usually, the
child lives with his mother.Quite
oflen when the father is deceased,
the mother docs not work ouLsil e
Theru is also one elise where the
student lives with I'elutive other
than his pl1l'ents.
Ono CllSO exists in which lhe
fathel' is an invalid, and ono in
which neither of the plIl'ents work,
These condil ions listed, are based
upon data taken from tho enroll-
ment curds which were filled out
at the beginning of the school year.
Mall1~' changes have been made.
Pittsburg Market
And Grocery
..........~I........',.M
\.0111,,"l1d CItY, \to '(,
""d. only by Pep,I.CO" companY,
Etta And Kett, Alias Etiquette, Illustrate
Teen-Age Manners For Dick And Jane
At The
2002 N. Bdwy.
Authorized Bottler: Pepsi-Cola Bottling Company
Fancy Meats
And Groceries
patiently beeped, the horn.
The curtain flew back and revealed
the angry di~approving; face of
Jane's mother. Dick guilty climbed
o~t and dashell to the door, Jane's
dad who was just leaving opened
MISSES ETTA and, KETT bring
to you a continued true to life
story of teen-age' manners. Any
resemblance to any persoll living'
01' dead i~ purely ~'onl' own fault.
"'fing-a-ling-a-ling," The phonc
rang 'at Jalle's home, .Tllne ausw-
If erOlI the phone to-o'\,\! 01 heal' a voice atthe other endshout, "Hi Y u, " bube! Whut shu
R -:-1 doin' Sal~lrdllY
night 7 How's about lendin' YOllrs
truly YOUI' frame for the rythmn
juml) at the 'Juke Box Inn' 7 I'll
Ibe ,there at 3 bells," This WIlS
Jane's man at the moment, Dick
w110 lived down the street, For'the
benefit of those who d'jdn't jive with
the above dialect, Dick was asking
June for a date to go da1\cin~ at
the cornel' drug store.
About 8:30 Dick's old jalol) rat-
tled to a stop lit the 'curb. He im-
Survey Shows Over Fifty-Five
Abnormal Hom'as In Soph. Class
Tho Booster staif is making a
study In PHS to determine to whut
extent the, students hom~s are not
normal, "such <lI.s In the cnsq of di-
vorce, where both rparents ure \vork-
lng, or where the father i!f in the
!\l'm:ed services, This is a direct
follow-up of an interview witTI
professor Straley In last week's
Booster. He stated thut thel'o wus
no doubt that bl'Oken ,homes did to
1I certain extent uffect the behavior
of children In the home.
This week's problem concerns the
sophomol'o class. In succeeding
weeks the juniors lind seniol's will be
discussed, with u SUI1111HII'y being
given lit the end of that time. The
enrollment canis in the office were
inspected to obtllin the material for
- thLs study. Figures uro based on
upproximately 180 student~, Accord-
ing to the records, ~he father of one
fumily is,in tho army, rind there are
two cllses In whieh the futher is' ill
tho nllVY. This pl'obu'bly would not
be the case if it werc not fOI' the
war situation,
There lire six cases where the
-The ft~st prize w 1 e, a $2,1100
war bondi and·97 other pl'ize~ )'ang~.
ing from $699 down to $26 111 wal
bonds.
.&."t.U W. ,.....~ ~Wa' "--'-Ii _u -
had two ehildre/l in tho city schools
for many years, and will continue
to have one for the next three
terms. Both he and Mrs. Price havo
always been very Interested in
Messenger Gives Total, of parC'nt-teneher work."I bhink tho north and cast see-'
Two Scrap Paper Drives tion of town should have at least
"Two scrap paper drives have ono repl'esentative on tho school
earJl6l1i us\$69.60 this year," stated board," he sta,ted. MI'. Pl'lce hat!
Mias Messenger, sponsor of RJ~B hud experience and he Is familiar
Junior Red Cro&'S. with many of the problems which
The scrap drive held on March \ will be Iss~es In the future.
21, brought 6,060 pounds of mater- "It Is my firm belief that
lal and totaled $26.26. In a lIrevr s~hools 'should attempt to modern-
loul drive laat fall $84.26 wall Izo, and teach more vocational
taken In. The two amounts total- trades Tather than 10 mue~ funda,
eel f69.&O. mental worle," Mr. Prlce concluded.
an un."f 11~
burg City Forum~
Mr. Angwin likes to play golf,
hunt, and! fish.
"ThO{ public 8choo1s of Pittsburg
should !be thoroughly modernized,
,both as to personnel lind equip-
ment. The salaries of the personnel
should be equal to other school sys-
tems of shnllar size," said M.
Angwin.
"I like to eat lU1<ythlng that's
good", said Elmer V. Buergey with
a laugh. Mr. Buergey WllI8 born in
Jasper County, Mo. and grew up
and attended the sohools In Carth~
a'lre. He has lived in PIttsburg for
twenty lOven-yean, and II ~employ
uggested tlte fact that fihoes
pl'oblem to some people IIGW,
long liS girls could get
..... - ..._---:.--:-------:::---...--;-;:i----:-::-:;--- ins and casualI everything
noW owns Bumgal'ner Home and ,was well 1n huM. Since war pro-
G~orge NettleR, Pittsburg ,and/ Auto Supply Store. d I duction has warranted the saving
Midway eobl mining engineer. Is. Mr. Bumgarner ~as one aug \ of matarial, some new or renewed
very definitely interested in schoul tier whose husband is in the Arm~ styles have found spe~ial favor.
administration work. In th Philippines. He also has lin Thes'B are the straight skirts, caD
He graduated from Kllnsas Vni- 11 mont'hs old glllll1dson. sleeveS 01' better yet no sleove~ at
verslty with the olass of '21 and MI'. Bumgal'ner was a member all and the dlspension of all un'"
at the present time he has a ~on of the schoof boaI'll. between "9261. IlCCeS8lllt::! frills.
and daughter attending his old and 1929 and he. &1l1d thut he en- "I will have /lOme 1l)rlId,*,t1on
alma mater.. joyed the expeJ'lence.. . I formals fol' you," he said. "'nley
"One of my interests is sports. "I haven't been keepll1g up wltll are very 'hard to Urch86'B. You used
I was captain of the KU basket· the school activities recently and to be ablo to g! into a store and
ball team back In 1920 and consld- I don't know. where changes can be bu Ii hundred fl)rmals, or IIlck up
er a sound athletic course for all made. The DI tdQutive Education , ~ozen' or two ttu'ougnout a toWll.
in school a fundamental advant· class is very nice. However, stu- a but I
age." saId Mr. N,ettles.· _ dent, need bPok learning.and then TInt c~n btl done no more, "
The father of four cmildren, three thl! expel'lence," Mr. Bumgal'l1or promise y~u there will be formals"
of whom have already iraduated concluded thoughtfully. he eOllcluded.
L
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alley Speaks To
Easter Assembly
arship
n, Cochran,
gton Voted
I ed In Life'
I 5 are eligible to take
&, for the Pepsi-Cola
.cted by the members
u~ceed."
McClure, Norma Evans,
l1'a'n, Jo Ann Laughlin,
eel'S, and Mavis Brewing-
e ones chosen.
nts Have High Grades
nteresting to note that
I the six chos(m have a
fiAtt average for the three
, high school completed to
ese are George McClure,
Laughlin, and Mavis
ton.
nior mectings were neces·
omplete the business re-
ts sc~ forth by the Pepsi
pany The lirst meeting
seniors a chance to sub-
Il' namcs for the campeU-names were then checked3ponsors' as to grade stand-
'Ie next senior mceting held
st Monday was devoted to
~tion on the basis of those
; most likely to succeed in
. d upon completion of their
1001 work.
110 Votes Cast
e students expressed their
a compete in the contest
had grades of "B" or bet-
No.2!.
Maude Laney and Mr. Roy
, senior sponsors, were in
of the meeting a·nd the elec-
ich climnxed the event.
oximatcly 110 votes wero
. 6 out of the 12 who.indi-
interest in the scholarship.
McClure received the great·
er of votes which was 94.
'Evans was highest among
'Is and placed second to
McClure.
o To
h Sunday
,.
ItS. nre not of much import..
::0 young girls like you. Just
f)U h~ve a :few Iit.tle Ihats
hin.g on the order of the cloche
ro &tyled· once in a while for
I girls, you feel all right,"
. Mr. Seymour.
tre&scd the :tact that no
n weal' sport clothes and
quite so well as the younger
tion. Older rnen and women
don't look right in them
ough they may tie well
~our Gives·
, lVS On Clothes
vley Seymour spoke to Miss
m's second; htour discus&ion
last week on ,~he &llbjec:ti
res, Ho discused the various
ne .trends and what was likely
~Ul' in styles IlI.fter tho war
Virgil C. Nalley of tho First
~n Church prcsented the an-
,aster address to the student
Jlis .mornihg at activity per-
I Ie program was sponsored
Girl Reserves of PHS.
1'e the addresS' by Rev. Nul-
.re was a short musical pre-
'eannine Turner sang a vocul
ld Esther Grace Lo~is' played
, n solo.
Ann Laughlin, President of
resided over the meeting and
Ann Williamson gave devo-
Out
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Tuesday night the lola Mustangs
gave the Dragons their worst
trouncing of ~ho season. Being on
friendly terms with tlihe hoop, the
Dragons were only ablo to hit now
and' then while the Mustangs hit
eve-ry thing they shot.Thomas was
the only Pittsburg player to score
mora than one field ~al; he led
the Dragon scoring column WiNy
8 points.
• Sj)ect and Lynn, of lola tallied'
17 and 12 points respectively and:
was tho only threats of tho opon-.
ents. In the first half Lynn seemedl
to put eyes in tho ball and hit.
dead center five times straight•.
Coming to the second 'half, Lynn,
cooled off; but Spect took apport.
unity of the Dragons; i~tercepted: ........
bad ,)aSoSes and tallicd 14 points•.
Thomas, carrying the lead for the·
Dl'Ilgol1s, got his points divided)
in each half.
Coach HofflTl'lln commented of:
tho galllo as one of the worst ex-
hibitions of basket-ball tho Drag.
ons havo displayed this season.
Pitt Takes
Worst Beating
Losing 39-19
Leaves
Principal
Incident
Walk
~ ...yt.wao_ ....• "~rlj every .in Ie color ofl'O..:!lED Revlon l1.il· En.....1...~ II pretelted 160 tlmear.. ~IO~~·rl ~n=
"4\ lot r .....
Your beloved ".tay-on"
Revlon Nail Enamel (rCl'l-
lar .ize), plu. Adheron,
.uperb base coat (cub
lizc), the lamou. two.
.omc that bu.y Amcri.
cans hands 'cry out lor
thesc days. Oet thcm now
in thil channing "Double
Fcaturc" casc. Complcte.
750 or scparatcly, in rcllt-
\at aiao battlca. CiOc .each.
Miami
"The best
of everything
in food"
COMPLETE FOUNTAIN
And '
CURB SERVICE
At
JIM'S
Barbecue & Steak
House
Spaghetti & Sandwiches
Of All Kinds
-1806 N. Bdwy,_
Troy Lane's
Grocery
1st & Bdwy. Ph. 40
Coach Ramsey
Floor In Huff;
I
Apologizes For
For the first time in the history of the Roosevelt Gymnas-
ium a visiting team walked out in, the middle of the game.
" Coach Ramsey of Miami be-
Amazonic Angles came angry over the way the
way the officials were calling
the fouls. He walked off the
floor in a huff, taking his team
with him a minute and half
before the third quarter was
finished. Coach Arkie Hoffman
quickly sent in' a team of subs
to scrimage with the first five.
Hoffman took no part in the
argument.
The principal of the Miami School,
who was sitting at the scoring tuble,
expressed his· apologies to Mr.
Green for the incidents.
·Tho Minmi Wa¥ogs lead the
scoring all through the game un.
til n few .minute before the walk-
out.
The Dragons won the gamo with
the score being 25-22 in their favor
when tho walkout occured
Thomas was high point mnn with
eighh points.
"You're spnrkling as a silver stream
Fresh as morning dew -
Gentle as a soft, spring shower,
Drippy, aren't you?
Stephpns Life
"Waltz? Did she say waltz? Ok,
then you lcnd mel"
"But I can't lead," thc second girl
replied, "you lead mel" This would
go on {orevel' if one of them. fin-
ally didn'h get the coul'tlge to at-
tempt this thing usuully left for
the men. But in a girls gym class,
one of them has to do it. .
So, at last they're off and it'a
not so bad after they once get sturt-
cd. Maybe they don't get the time
right or can't hang on to the rythm
and step all over each others feet.
So what? Practice .makes perfectt
And mosll of them could· suroly use
some practice Ill!
A lot of tho girl.s like to play
,"Chinese Checkers" a game of "jack
", or "ping pong", but the renl pe-
ppy . ones prefer a fast game of
bnsketball. Most of them are pretty
good at it too. Marching exercises
still take a lob of time and energy.
Tales or the
DRAGONS
BY THE ONE MONSTER
For That Noon Time
Refreshment
ORDEll
Purltaan lee Cream
Made just across the street from the Bigl! School Campus
Graduation Enclosure Cards
75 for $1.50
Order Now
Telephone - 408 - 88
BRENNER
Mortuary
Telephone 3700
114 East 4th
Boys 1,10 suit up for the Regional Tournament will be Larry Douglas,
Don l\lacheers, Bob LOI'l'nieu, Carl Crelly, Jack Thomas, Ted HoR'mnnll,
Douglas S'tor)', Marvin White, Johnny Grisham, nnd Harvey Grandlc.
Two of these boys are seniors, while five are juniors. 'The" two others ure
freshmen.
ELLSWORTH
Undertaking Co.
Call 14 114 W6th
The, Student Council is holdin g a dance in the gym following
the game Friday night. Columbus team members are invited to
attend. Let's see the Pittsburg basketball team there and
dancing too.
MOOREBROTHERSINQ
Maynard Angwin, Mgr,
Rumors have been going around than the basetbull team is
going to church in a group Sunday. Maybe they are going to
religion for the tournamcnt.
Jim Morey, coach over in Junior I!igh, will teach at Columbus
next year. Jim taught gym and helped Arkie with the football
team this year. He taught only one year after coming from Co-
lumbus. We all want to wish Jim the best of luck in his new
position.
Howard "Butch" Hallman the remeo of the basketball team.
has been busy counting his points for th'e basketball season.
The total after much figuring is the whole sum of two. Not
all good basket!Jall players make baskets, Butch.
-
To Get To School
On Tjme
Ride a Gordon-Transit-Bus
The sixth hour basketba1l team beat. the Ropsevelt Junior High's
first team lust week in a scrimmage game. Bob"Patrick is the Captain
of thc sixth hour c}ass.
The novelty games we have been having at the halves at
the home games are really something. Thc members are Alfred
Kneebone, Calvin Deems, Roy Smith, Harold McGrath, Jim
Smeltzer, and Dan Elliot. Jim Williams, the poor referee, got
the worst of the deal when everyone, got angry with him about
the way he called the fouls. Is there a rule-book which say any-
thing about hitting a guy over, the head \vith his purse'l
SPORTS QUESTION OF'THE WEEK: Should the Dragons
suit case for Topeka for the tournament?
Columbus came over.Friday nighb to scout our team. It tick-
led them to death when we were behind but I always say,
"Those who laugh last laugh best,"
PAGJJ FO~
Purple Crew
Play Last Game
In Schedule
SatUl'CIay startcd the second half
high school league with the Sc-
ratchy Rats' In the lead.
W. L.
Scra·!\ch;y Rats 2 0
Jivin Jacks 1 1
Wolves Inc 1 1
Wol£etotoo 0 ~
Evelyn Bennett ll'd the scoring
for the girls with 166. Mary Schnei-
der took second with 143 whilo
Evelyn was closo behind with 141
that was good for third.
Evely,n 'again took first plaC'O
honors for the doublc line with
307. Mary was second with 268 and
Mary Jo Pittser placed third with
245.
You've heard of miraclcs hap-
pening and they did Sa.turduy whcn
Johnny "Wolf" Grisham bowled
205 that was good for first place.
Bill Brumbaugh I placed second with
155 while Ted Moody took a closc
third ~vith 150.
J ohn'ny took first place honors
for tho double line with 340. Ted
placed second with 279 while Don
Overman took third with 269.
SATURDAY'S SCHEDULE
Jivin Jacks vs Wolfcttcs
Scra.tchy Rats vs Wolves Inc.
BOWLING
ZETTL'S BAKERY
WEEK-END SPECIAL
WINDSOR GOLD CAKE
WITH LEMON ICNIG
neck & Hill
Market
Tinder Ofice Supply
Gift Books
Office Supplies
516 N. Bdwy
HARRY'S CAFE
- DINNERS -
Fresh meats of all kinds
Exclusive distributers
for Bird's Eye Frosted
Foods
Phone 116 303 N. Bdwy
The Plttll'burg Dl'agons close
tlhdr 1944-45 basketbn1l(lleason
with Columbus Friday Ilight in
the Roosevelt Gym.
Tho Purple Squad has had a
poor season winning only five gnme3
so far.
Columbus hnd an undefeated
lleaoSOlI, d~feutlng each ol_:ponent
by n wide margin.
Columbus 'line up will be Myers
and Bmdney at guards, Reidly and
LaRuc at forwards, and Christian
sen at the centcr position.
Pittsburg's line up will be thc
sarno as with Miami unleoSs Coach
Arkle Hoffman makcs u last min-
ute change.
Columbus beat Pittsburg at thc
Ii rst of the scason by only two
points.
Dragon
\ ggested the fact that shoes
l'Oblem to some people now,
long liS girls could get
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